PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 01/2018

Attention of all Importers, Exporters, Trade and Customs Brokers is invited to the CBEC Notification No. 82/2017 Cus. (NT) dated 24.08.2017 as amended up to date by Notification No. 119/2017 Cus (NT) dated 28.12.2017 and Notification No. 03/2018 Cus (NT) dated 10.01.2018. Attention is also invited to Public Notice No. 01/2018 dated 12.01.2018 issued by Chief Commissioner of Customs, Bangalore Zone. The Customs jurisdictions as specified will come into force from 15.01.2018.

2. The jurisdictions of Customs Commissionerates have been redefined vide the above Notification No. 82/2017. Bangalore City Customs has jurisdiction over the whole of Karnataka except Districts of Uttar Kannada, Dakshina Kannada, Kodagu, Hassan, Chickmagalur, Shimoga, Belgaum, Bijapur, Udupi, Gadag, Dharwad, Koppal, Bellary, Raichur, Bagalkot, Gulbarga, Bidar and Yadgir

3. Effective from 15.01.2018, the Customs work which was hitherto being attended by Central Excise Officers/GST Officers in the said jurisdiction will be taken over by the newly formed Export Promotion Cell in Bangalore City Customs Commissionerate.
4. The newly formed Export Promotion Cell, Bangalore shall take over all the related files from the respective Central Tax Commissionerates immediately. The said Export Promotion Cell shall initially function from 1st Floor, BMTC Building Banashankari II Stage Bangalore-560070 headed by Assistant Commissioner (Technical) (Hqrs.), Bangalore City Customs Commissionerate.

5. Trade and Public are requested to take note of the formation of new Export Promotion Cell and utilise the services of the said Cell in respect of Customs Work as indicated above. Difficulties faced, if any, may be brought to the notice of the undersigned.

To,
1. The Principal Chief Commissioner of Central Taxes, Bangalore Zone.
2. The Chief Commissioner of Customs, Bangalore Zone, Bangalore
3. The Principal Commissioner/Commissioner of Central Tax, Bangalore West/South/North/East/ North West Commissionerate.
4. The Principal Commissioner of Central Tax Mysore Commissionerate
5. The Additional Commissioner of Customs, ICD Bangalore
6. The Assistant Commissioner of Customs, PAD, Bangalore
7. All Sections in Hqrs., Bangalore City Customs Commissionerate
8. Bangalore Customs Website.
9. Notice Board